Sixth Grade

**Required 6th Grade Student Supplies:**
- 9 spiral single subject notebooks - 3 each for Math/ELA/SS
- 1 70-page composition notebook - Science
- Ruler 12in/30cm
- Dry erase markers – 4 pack
- 1-1/2” Staples Better View Binder with D-Rings
- Dividers
- Lined paper (200 sheets)
- 1 package ballpoint pens either black or blue
- Scissors 7 inch pointed
- Pencils, 3 – 12pack or equivalent
- Pencil sharpener with shaving collector
- Box of colored pencils
- Erasers
- 1 Large Book Sock or book cover for math textbook
- 2 colored highlighters
- Composition Book, for Spanish: Office Depot standard composition book, 6 7/8" x 8 1/2", Wide Ruled, 20 Sheets
- 1 double pocket paper laminated folder

**Classroom Shared Supplies:**
- Paper - Card stock (white)
- 2 Boxes of Kleenex (160 ply)
- Baby wipes
- 2 Rolls Paper towels
- Gallon size ziplock bags
- Paper Plates, cheap, any size

**Optional Student Supplies:**
- Box of fine tip color markers
- Box of bold tip color markers
- Note cards (3 x 5)
- Zippered pencil pouch

Thank you and welcome to 2019-2020!